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The General Assemblies.
T HE General Assemblies of the Church of ,scotland and the

Free Church met in Edinburgh on Tuesday, the 22nd day

of May. The opening ceremonies of the General Assembly of

the Church of ,Scotland were attended with the usual pomp

and show. There is something, to say the least of it, in all

this gorgeous pageantry and ceremony out of keeping with the'

opening of a court of ,Christ's professing Church. The Moderator

of the larger Church was Dr. P. D. Thomson, minister of

KeIvinside ,Chmch, Glasgow. The High ,Commissioner for the

year was Mr. John Buchan, M.P., who thus a.cted for the second

time as the King's representativp. The Moderator of the Free

Church Assembly wns Rev. Duncan Macdonald, Milton Frer
Church, Glasgow.

CHURCH OF SCOTLAND.,

Minimum Stipfmd.---Dn Wednesday the Rev. Prof. Daniel

Lamont, Edinburgh, submitted the report of the Maintenance

of the Ministry, Committee. He warned the Assembly that "if
the steady decrease in congregational contributions ,be not suh

stantially retarded, we shall not for long ;be in a position to

provide evell the £300 minimum stipend." "Practicnlly all the

economies," he said, "which has bern pffectcd through local unions

and otherwise has been offset hy the continued i!iminution in

contributions from congregations. For thr last four years they

had been dropping something like £6,000 per annum under that

M
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1i000d." It is scarcely nl'('l'sslll'y Lo explain that the C:lf)O Iltintmum

sLi pand does not mean that 1.I1(',·n Oorc a great nUlllIH'I' ut' ministers

in the Church of Scotlalld who I'('c('ive only £300. HlIl'Il is not

I.I,e case though we are nol. in n position at present III .l'ivo the

numlber. One wonders nl'll'l' 1111 the efforts madl' 10 IlIIllhn.nd

the various resources of i his wnnHhy 'Church that 1.11('1'(1 It!lollld

be any of her ministers wil.h n Rl\lllry so low as £;.H){). Bn!'ol'o(!

thel union of 1900 the ecclosillst it'ltl cngineers of that nIOV('IU(lnt

with an assurance that futlll'l' I'nds belied spoke with ulll'aIL('l'in~

confidence of the benefits tlla I would accrue to the united ChUl'(:h

financially. It was the sanl(' ill IfJ20 And now five years: a[t('1'

that event, notwithstandi Ilg: IhI' d('('I'('lIse 0 f charges tllrollg'h

unions a.nd the various econol1lif'S pl'f('(,LNI, I,ile newspapers in bla<.:k

type annOllllCp: "The Mininllll1l SlIlnl',V of £300 in Danger."

There mnst be something wrong' somc'wh(\l'(' the fina.ncial string

ency cannot altogether account 1'01' t Ilis f1lll\lH\inl landslide in

this wealthy ·Church. The Rev. DI'. ,J. HO!>l'I'lson Cameron,

Biggar, uttered a strong protest ag'l1insl, OIlHII(,iltl questions

occupying the Assembly's attention nl. tll(' ollt~et of' th('i I' (1C'lih

erations. "The Church," he said, "is striking a wrong- 1101,1' in

making so much of money at the VPl''y first 'hnsin('ss IYlcri,il1",

of the Assembly. If the Church "poke less aibonl, mOtl('} Rlld

ministers' stipenils it would grow in power enorl11011sly. Wo lllwe

allowed money to take hold of us, as if we WCT(' ill husiness."

He suggested that the Maintrmance of the Ministry Ti'1I11(1 shon~d

in future take its own subordinate place aftr!' mol'(' important

things has 'been dealt with.

;, The Ch'ltl'ch's Huge Income.~Mr. .J. T. n('rdmllll, convener of

the General Finance Committee, in subrn iLl i1Ig" his report said

that 19,33 was a year of more than usunl nnxiety, and in the

month of October last the eccJ<'sil1stical fillancial outlook was

very bla0k indeed but the clouds 1111cl pnsscd flIWay and he had

pleasure in reporting that the entirr income for the year had

heen very nearly two and a llf1,lf milliolli'l-the exact figure was

£2,465,037.
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Pet'secution of the .Jews in Get·mcl'Y!y.-When the report of

the Jewish and \¥omen's J cwish Mi~sioll Committee was sub

mitted Dr. G. A. Frank Knight, Glflsgo;w, thought the deliverance

of the Committee on the IJersecution 0 f the Jews in Germany

did not go far enough. He thought tlley slJOulJ emphatically

condemn: the spirit of " cruelty, injnstice, and oppression causing

untold misery among the Jews" and tell the world clearly what

was their standpoint as a -Church. It was decided to send a

copy of Dr. Knight's protest to the Chief Rabbi in Edinburgh.

Objection was raised to this on the ground that the Chief Rabbi

continually attacked the Assembly for the work it was doing

among the Jews. It was further pointed out that the proper

procedure -was to( send such a docum"ent to the Chief Rrubbi in

London only. This was agreed to.

F01'eign Missions.-On Thursday the report of the- Committee

on Foreign Missions ,vas submitted by the convener, Rpv. ])1'.

C. W. G. Taylor, Edinburgh. The yeaJ.' 1933 he said- had been

the most critical for the Committee since the union of the

Churches. It had also been the most memorable. There had been

a remarkruble resIJonse to their appeal and the year ended with

a debt of £21,000 as compared with £22,000 last year The

Foreign Missions Committee planned to canyon the work for

the present year on its existing scale. It was emphasised, how

ever, that the danger of serious curtailment was not yet passed.

Organ for the Assembly HalL-On the same day the Committee

on General Administration incorporated in their report the

decision to proceed with the installation of an organ in the

Assembly Hall. £3,000 it was explained was lying a,t the credtit

of the Chur<lh of Scotland, being the accumulated savings of the

Praise 'Committee of the United Free -Church and accepted hy

the Assembly Arrangements "Committee of that Chureh before

the union of 1929 for the purpose of providing the Assembly

Hall with an organ. The deliverance asked the General Assemlbly'

while mainta.ining the ancient tradition of unaccompanied singing

in the meetings of the Assembly itself, to empower the -Committee
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Oil Uoneral Administration, in consultation willl 11i,' ('t1l1lmittee

OIl Pl~blic Worship and Aids to Dt'votion, to ('othilll" tlil' whole
question, and, if tlle amuunt at the disposal or 1111' ('llIIroh Ibe
I1dequate, and if so advisoo, to arrange for t11r 1'1'('1'1 iUII of a

pipe organ in the hall, due rega.rd being had to 1111' 1I(~~('8sity

of maintaining the lal'g'est possible accommodatioll r'{l1' t11e

meetings of the Geneml Assembly.
The Rev. Dr. J am.)s Harvey, joint senior clerk, sltid that

while it was not intend('d to disturb tile practice of unaclmnpn.llil'd

praise at the meetings of the Assembly, it was definitely lelt
that the addition of an organ to the hall would be ll1l assl't
to the Church, which derived a consid('raJble income from t111'

letting of the hall. An amendment was submitted by the Rl'v.
A. R. Taylor to the I'ffed that the COllllnittee be requested to

consider the whole qurstion and report to next Assembly. On
a vote the amendmen~ wa.s defeated by n. large majority. This

is the thin end of the wedge for the introdlll'tion of instrumental

music into the Assembly services of prmsl' and thus setting

aside thl' immemorial cu"tom of the Genrral Assembly Prom 1560.

Local Unions.-The Rev. Dunean Ross, Dumf'l'il's, ill Rllhmltting
the report of the Committee on Union of Congl'c~otions and
Readjustment of Agencies said) they had dl'a It wit I1 147 cascS

46 of these eases were still under consideration Hlld tlil' other
101 have ,been determined. In 33 cases the Commit!<'c found
that readjustment was either undcsirrublc or men.ntimc impraQti

caJble. In 32 cases they had secured union nncl in 10 cases
union was ,pending. Two cases were referred (0 thl' Assembly

for decision. There had 110'W beeD1 271 101'0.1 IIlliOnR Rince 1,gm).

"That," said Mr. Ross, "was surely a golc1C'1l hnil:vest for four
and a half years and the way of seclIl'ing economy without

sacrificing efficiency in their Church." Nothing wn.s said, however,

of the unseemly squabblings and unchristin.1l bickerings connceted
with many of these alttempts to bring n.bont the union of con

gregations which figure so largely in the 1'>1·I'SS. If the 'Committee
would say all that they felt prabfllbly they would make it clearer
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than they did that it is very hard work to unite cold pieces

of iron and as for the economies effected these did not seem: to
allay the anxieties of the Maintenance of the Ministry Committee.

Religious Instruction in P1'imary I1J,nd Secondary Schools.-On

Monday (28th May) the Rev. Dr. Alexander Andrew, Baillieston,

presented the report of the Committee on Education. In many
of the Secondary schools in Scotland, he said, the place of
religious teaching was regarded as vital, but in a good many

others there was less achieved than ought to be. There weer-e,
however, signs of amendment and improvement with regard to

the place and influence of religious instruction. Dr. Andrew
further added that the Educational Institute had expressed a
desire fora joint committee of the Church and the Insitute

to examine anew the religious syllabus formerly Rgreed to for
the purposes of improvement. It is to be hoped if this mat

erialises that the proposed Committee will draw up a better
and sounder syllaJbus than the iast one. The Rev. J. B. Jamieson,
Motherwell, said that less time was devoted to religious instruction

in secondary schools than in primary schools. For every subject
other than religious instruction there was a special teacher. In

secondary schools nowadays many teachers owed their positions
not merely to their ability in their subjects !but to their skill

in football, cricket, !hockey, or tennis, and were alble to give
coaching to the pupils in these games, while the religious

instruction 'Was left to) teachers who were r·eady to give it, and
who had no special qualification to do so compared with their
qualifications .in other subjects. That must affect [the value of

religion in the eyes of the pupil. He l.ooked forward to the

day when there would be in every secondary school a teacher
wi.th special qualifications for giving religious instruction as

apart from any other subject. Unfortunately what Mr. Jamieson
slLid is too true. Religious instruction gets too little attention

in our secondary schools. We are faced here with a difficult
problem; for, while recognizing the importance of religious
instruction, we are confronted with the danger, which is not

N
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imaginary, of that instruction beinR' givlIlI by those who have
little interest in or, which is worse, by LhollO whose views are

directly opposed to the teaching oC the Bihlll.
onference with the Anglican Chm·ch.- thn report of the

Conferences with representatives of the 11 11,1{1 i('l\tl communion
was submitted by Dr. John White. Thern WM, ho said, much

closer ;agreement on fundamentals than many hn.d lIuPPosed. He
stated nine points on which they were in a~n\(\1110nt. The

COIIDmittee made the following recommendations: (l) Mutual

admission to pnlpits: in Iboth ,Chmches it was recoj:\'nised that
those so admitted must be persons duly ordained-the quAli
fication or ordination to the preaching of the Word was essential.

(2) A weloome to communicant members of either communion

at home or abroad - out of reach of their own accustomed
ordinances-to the table of the Lord" as members of the Catholic

Church of Christ." The qualification was membership of the
Catholic Chmch of Christ. (3) Delegations. (4) J oint

pronouncements. (6) A joint-advisory council for the prelim
inaryconsideration of practical matters affecting the local

relations of the conferring Churches at home and a!broad. (6) The
promotion of better.r understanding of the history and genills

of each other's communion, ete. Following from this the General
Assembly were asked to appoint a committee to report to the

Assembly on the methods to be adopted to carry into effect

these six recommendations. They had accomplished all that
could Ibe done meantime by ,conference. The grave di.fferences

of polity, and of doctrine as associated with polity which divided

their Churches, would have to be faced by the Churches and
faced soon. The Churches would have no option, and tbou~h the

conferences were being suspended this problem still fAced the

Church. A first step had been taken, after centuries of apart

ness" towards fostering a closer fellowship. Even to confer on
the question' was to a,dmit that is was possible for those two
Churches, despite widely different' ecclesiastical traditions, to hold

a true Catholic unity and c{)mmunion with on(' another. The
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world situation revealed the ul1gency of Christian unity. He

moved the deliverance. Principal W. M. Macgregor, Glasgow,

said he might have proposed an addendum to the deliverance,

but he thought it would be generally in the mind of the Assembly

that it seemed a desiraJble thing that they should without division

agree upon the deliverance. After all, those who had never

liked this conference could be pacified hy the golden words at

the end, that the Committee be discharged. In order to get the

Committee dis'charged they were willing to swallow almost

anything. What struck him most in the report was in the

first place that, in spite of all Dr. Johnl White had said, there

was nothing that was new in it. Nothing substantial was

being attained that was not conceded in the previous conversations

with the Free Churches of England. Beyond that he was

conscious right through the report of a rather disturbing element

of ambiguity. That amlbiguity appeared often in the use of

terms. They had references to their !being members of the

Reformed Church. Most members of the House were aware that

a great many of the influential and vocal members of the Anglican

Church would decline to associate their 'Church ,with the group

of the Reformed Churches. There was also an extremely

ambiguous use of those two great terms, catholic and evangelical.

Dr. White objected to the thought that it was a geographical

conception of Holy Communion that was contained in the report.

W'hat else was it? If they were members of the Catholic Church

of Jesus Christ why might they not receive Communion at any

time? Why must it only !be if there was no Presbyterian Church

within ten, or twenty, or thirty miles of them 'I This was an

entirey dishonouringconceptioI1 of the Holy Sacrament of the
body and blood of Jesus Christ.

It is evident that the Church of Scotland or, at least, many

in it8j communion hope for the larger union. The present halt

is made with the purpose of mo,ving forward at a later date."

The recommendations of the Committee aore a long step towards

the realization of the dreams of the Anglo-minded in the Church

of Scotland and a decided move from the aid moorings.
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The Chunh's Attitude to War.-A motion caIlin~ on the
General Assembly to counsel all members of thl' Chul'ch to
renounce all active and willing participation in war wn.~ hrollght
forward by the Rev. A. C. ,Craig, Glasgow, when thl' report

of the Committee on Church and Nation was under considention

on the same day. The deliverance approved by the Assl'mbly
recognized the principle of the lawful employment of forcl'

on just occasion, sympathised profoundly with the Clll'istian

albhorrenceof modern war, and declared that war as a method

of international policy was ('ontrn,ry to the s'pirit, teaching-,

purpose, and method of .JeSlIs Christ.

Rise of Roman Cathol1;ci:i1Il in Scotland.-When the report

of the Committee on Church Tnterests was presented on Wed

nesday (31st May) ;by Prof. Curtis attention was called to the

rise of Roman 'Catholicism in ScotlmH'[ during- last century,

coincident with the emigration of two million of th(' best Highland

and Lowland Scottish stock. He sn.id there had not been fo~md

any evidence of widespread defection of Scottish -people to the

Roman faith. In the past 100 years the Roman Catholic com

munity in Scotland had increased six-fold. It was now close

on 700,.000, and of these, one in five was a native of Ireland.

In referring to the Education .&ct of ] 9] 8, Prof. Curtis said

"it rankled in the minds of the Scottish people that no such

composition had ever been paid to the Church of Scotland

(and he might have added the Free Church of 1872 also) whl'n

its schools were similarly taken over at an earlier date." Prof.

Burleigh in speaking to the motion leaves the impression on

our mind that a policy of toleration to the enemy within our

gates is commendable and ought to be followed as far as possibble.

In his reference to the Education Act he said, "that the Roman

Church was able to make its own terms when the volunta,ry

schools were transferred. It sold its schools to the State for

£'77J.,000, was relieved of all financial responsilbility for them,

had them modernised at a cost of £1,335,000, and in all other
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respects, including salaries of teachers, brought up to the stand

ard of the :State schools." We regret that Prof. Burleigh thinks
that to all this we could take no exception as the nation gained
by her citizens having equal educationaJ advantages. He further

added: "Here let me point out that the increase so noticeable
in the matter of Roman ,Catholic chapels and agencies is the

direct effect of the 1918 Act. What we ask for our Church
Extension Scheme is £180,000. What the Roman Church received
for hers was £771,000." This sum let it be noted came mainly

out of the pockets: of the Protestant ratepayers and is still being

augmented in the payment of the educational rate.
The Rev. F. E. Watson, Bellshil'l, who' is waging so strenuously

the fight against Romanism, moved an addendum that in
view of the widespread misgiving and resentment regarding

socially unjust provisions of Section 18 of the Educational
(Scotland) Act, 1918, revealed by the parochial returns, the
General Assembly decide to approach the Government without

delay to secure its repeal. Mr. Watson said that it was humili

ating to Scottish people that they were actually educating a
body ofpeop'le within their midst who were largely alien in
origin, who in season and out of season were seeking to undermine

what was most precious to them. He thought it was not generally
recognised that there was an irreconcilable difference between

PapaJ ideas on education and the education principle of every
modern State. The only Church in Protestant Scotland to-day
that had its teaching legally safe-guarded in the public schools

in the country was the Roman CatholicC'hurch. They of the

great Church of Scotland had no legal safeguard or guarantee
that even the Bible should be taught in the public schools of

Scotland to-day. Mr. Watson suggested that unless Scotland
secured the repeal of Section 18 o-e the 1918 Act before many
days had passed they would discover that the Roman 'Catholic

Church would make more demands in England and Wales. The
only thing which was preventing !England and Wales to-day

from making the same demands there was the fact that Section
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illg for

to the
n that

18 might be upset in ,scotland. The time Wflli ('ur

n.otion, and thousands of Scottish people wen' ]ookin
eneral Assembly to seo what [ead they would give

question.
The Rev. J. G. Grant Fleming, Lasswade, subrniLte<l an

addendum that in view of the widespread misgivings and resent
ment in regard to the provisions of Section 18 of thp Educf1,tion

Act, the General Assembly instruct the Committee to institute

a careful and dispassionate survey of the whole position with
a view to ascertaining whether the Aet of 1918 was a permanent

settlement, and if not in what direction an amendment should
be stated. Following further discussion, Mr. Watson agreed
to withdraw his addendum in favour of that submitted by Mr.
F1leming. The General Assembly appl'oved of Mr. Fleming's
addendum and also instructed the Committee to consult with
the Educational Committees on the matter, and present a full

report at next Assembly. It is a pity that Mr. Watson withdrew
his motion for the motion accepted by the ASSl'mbly is only

delaying the action that is required if the present extraol'd'inary
situation is to be brought to an end, The seriOllsness of this

situation has continued for sixteen years during which Protestant
mtepayers have been ponring money into the exchcquers of Rome

in Scotland by which she is building magnific(\nt chapels and
schools and all that we have done is simply to protest against
clause 18 of the Education Act in church courts.

Place of Women in the Chwrch.-In reporting ,what the

Committee had done Prof. Main said in 11933, the committee
asked that the mind of the Church in its pres'byteries should
be taken. There was wonderful interest-yea, oven enthusiasm-'

and ev€n the synods did not forlbear to enter the fray. The
presbyteries did their duty, and the committee had truhulated

the returns. Three questions were nsked-Do you approve of
women ,being elected to the deacons' court' Do you approve

of women being elegible for the eldership' Do you approve
of having corresponding membership of certain women appointed
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by the Woman's Guild? To the first question 58 Preshyteries

replied favourably and seven were against the proposal, while

one expressed no opinion; as regards the eldership, 16 voted in
favour and 50 against; and 20 presbyteries favoured the admission

of eorresrponding members, 4J5 being against, and one giving

no opinion. There spoke the voice of the Church, the convener

said. So far the committee had done its jdb fairly well, but

some" one might ask-What about the third crave of the women,

that for elegibility to the holy ministry? That dellberately was

not sent down to the presbyteries. One reason was that the

committee felt it would not be fair to mix up the question

by the introduction of the question of elegibility for the holy

ministry. It would not have been fair to advocates of women

elders that they should have had that matter mixed up with

another and which some would caU a more important matter.

Another reason why that question was not sent to the presbyteries

waS) because a good number of the members of the committee

treated the questions referred to the Presbyteries as a test

case. If there was a large majority of presbyteries which did

not believe that women should be made elegrble for the eldership,

then they felt they could not go on with the matter of elegiibility

for the holy ministry. As Prof. Main was not a member of

the Assembly the Committee's deliverance was moved hy Mr.

Arthur H. C. Ho-pe, Edi~burgh, and seconded by Rev. Dr.

Harvey, senior clerk of the Assembly. An amendment was

moved but defeated by a large majority.

Women to be Licensed to Preach.-An addendum to the

deliverance of the Life and Work Committee, suggesting con

sideration of the advisability of Presbyteries being authorised

to take on trial for licences and to license to preach such

members of the Order of Deaconesses as should have had

University training and be otherwise qualified, was submitted

by the Rev. W. W. D. Gardiner, Edinburgh. Mr. Gardiner said

he thought it was clesimble that tha,t searching for extension

of women's work should be directed towards a place where an
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opening might be found, and that was within the Deaconess

Order. He hoped members would notice that he had put in
his motion that the members of the Deaconess Order should be

University training and be qualiSed to preach the gospel. It
seemed to him that the future of the Order of Deaconesses

might be of the utmost value to the Church if it could be
developed along these lines. Their women were anxious to be

trained for the work. They were willing to take courses of
training for it, and it was only for the Church to open the

way for them to do work when they had had such training.

They should be appointed as assistants in the congregations
in order that they might be given a definite authentication by
the people of the Church and the individual sense of vocation

to preach the Word. It seemed to him, Mr. Gal'diner said,

that the effort to secure a larger place for women in the Church
had unwittingly tried to find an opening where there was the

greatest obstacle in its way, namely, in the eldership, in the
place of government in the ·Church. The matter of preaehing'
of declaring the Word-was an I,)ntirely dIfferent thing. The

Rev. John M. Munro, Falkirk, who seconded, described the
motion as a very logical one. There was no reason why a

church sister who conducted services in a hall should not take
them in the church. Dr. Norman McLean, convener of the

committee, accepted the motion for the consideration of the
authorities. The deliverance was approved.

Restatement of the Gh'urch's Faith.-Rev. Professor H. R.

Mackintosh, EdiIllburgh, in presenting the report of the 'Com
mittee on the Re-statement of thCj Church's Faith, said that on
every section of the brief statement contained in the report the
most reiterative thought had been given. They had not attempted

anything that was ambitious. The document was not to be a
constitutional document. It was going to presbyteries, but not

under the Barrier Act. They had tried to frame a testimony
which the Church proclaimed, and a document which might use

fully serve as a basis for the teaching of' young communicants.
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The Rev. Oswald B. Milligan, Edinburgh, said that the statement

gave them at last something definite as to what they meant by

the sum and substance of the Reformed faith to which they

subscribed. He ventured to think that although there migh~ be

no intention whatever to substitute the statement for the Con

fession of Faith it would more and more be regarded a definitive

statement of what the Church regarded as fundamental in its

belief. He believed that the greatest need of the Church to-da,y

is a revival in the pulpit of the teaching function of the Church.

It seemed to him there was a danger of prea,ching sermons

which were merely hortatory or topical. Mr. MiUigan, we

believe notwithstanding the effort to throw dust in the eyes

of the simple was speaking not only\ for himself Ibut for many

in the Church of Scotland when he said that he ventured to think

that although there might be no intention whatever to substitute

the Statement for the Confession of Faith it would m01'e and

more be regarded a definitive statement of what the Church

regarded as f'I.W~damental in its belief. This Statement is sent

down to Presbyteries and when its fate will be made known

at next Assembly it will be necessary to point out its serious
defects.

From certain of the Assemlbly's proceedings it is becoming

more and more evident that the Church of Scotland is fast

drifting from her moorings on a quickly ebbing tide and is

making for an open sea, a sea, unknown and uncharted. Who

could believe forty years ago that there would be such a change

and that the huge endowments belonging to the historic Church

of Scotland, the name of which the present Church bears though

she is not the true heir to the heritage, should be permitted
by law to be hers ~

FREE CHURCH.

Dickens' Life of Cltr'ist.-At the evening session on Tuesday

when the report of the WeIfare of Youth and Publications

Committee was prescntf'd rrference was made by the Rev. Peter

Miller, Partick, to Charles Dickens' L1fe of Christ recently pub

lished. Mr. Miller while eomn]('nding the book for some of its

o
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qualitirs and ib li1('ml''y r:\('('lIon("(' pointed ont that" there are

nmnzing' iniHTlIl'atirs in simpllo maLtrl's of fart, imd statements

,nli 1I1nde w]Jich tpnd to sll1l' 01"{'1' ilnd dlollY cloc1rines like

the Virgin birth and snpl'('me Dpij'y of' Clll'is1. All montion of

Chl'ist's dyi ng ns a, sncrifice for si n is clplihrmLply avoided

and an opposite 'gospel' of works is insidiously taught. The

offence of the cross is all too evident in the tone of this work,

and that makes this much lauded guide thoroughly unsnfc for

present day teachers nnd children."

S~£stentatio~l, Fund Rep01"t.-On 'Vednesday the report 0 E the

Sustentation Fund Committee was submitted by Mr. George

H. Macdonald, Dingwall, vice-convener. He said 1933 had heen

a year of muc·h anxiety to the Committee. 1930 was the peak

year in contrihntions to the Sustentation Fund; since then there

had bern a decrcasc-the del'rease for 1933 was ,(;508. Expend

iture showpd a tendency to increase. Stipends paid to ministers

in 1933 a"w:leded those of ]932 by £606. The Committee in

view of the financial situation recommended that the equa,l

dividend would be reduced from £250 to £245. This was agreed

to after some discussion.

Romanism.-The report of the Committee on Public Questions

was submitted by the Rev. John Macleod, Glasgow. Reference

was made to Scotland's cllUrchless million and to the growth

of Romnnism in Scotland. There were three aspects of this

question, said Mr. Macl eoc1 , which had prominently been brought

before the country during the past few months-(1) the

E.ducation Art of ]m8, (2) the Ne Teme1'e Dec1'ee, (3) and

naval honours to the Pope and his reprf'sentatives. Mr. Macleod

said in regard to the 1918 -Education Act, lIe believed they

were too lnte in making their protests. All that the~" had

been saying of late ought to have been said in 1918.

8albbath Obse1·vance.-The Rev. Kel1neth Ma.cRae, Stornoway,

moved an addendum to the report that the committee :be instructed

to prepnre a memorandum to he circulated among Scottish M.P.s
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and the Government Offieiah concerned calling upon the Govern

ment to initiate legislation whereby the Sabbath law of the

country would be made operative throughout Scotland, and

whereby existing statutes prote<:ting the Lord's Day would be

ma,de applicruble to modern conditions, so that such illegalities

as excursions by land or sea, sports, flying, trading, and working

on the Sabbath day would no longer be allowed to flout the

law of the land. M1'. MncRae moved a further addendum which

called for the remitting to the commi.ttee the prepnration of a

protest against the recent nmendment of the King's Regulations

by which naval salutes :He accorded to the Pope and his repre

sentatives. The report ,md deliverance of the committee, together

with the addenda, were unnnimously adopted.

Church Finance.-Mr. D. M. Smith in submitting the report

of the Finance Committee cnlled attention to the diminution of

interest on investments. Congregational givings had .shown a

decrease of £121 ns compared with last year while contributions

to Foreign Missions were down by £175.

Foreign 11foissions.-The Rev. Dr. A. Stewart submitted this

report to the Assembly :111d summarised the Church's activities

in various pnrts of the mission field. He mnde reference to

the quetion of the relation of missionaries in the foreign field

to the home presbyteries by which they were ordained. This

is a question with which we ourselves are confronted and as

it has been remitted to the Foreign Missions Committee of our

Church to report on the matter to next Synod we refrain from

making any comment on the discllss.ions that took plfl,ce and the

finding come to in the Free Church Assembly. The subject

of Foreign Missions was not finished on Thursday and so it

was con tinned on Friday when a number of missionaries and
others spoke.

Co-opemlion 1Citl/ other Churches.-The effort to bring- the

Reformed Presbyterians, Original Seceders and ourselves within

the Free Church fold Ilnving collapsed the idea of co-operation

was fallen back on. The Committee dealing with Co-operation
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of otller Churches had prepared a draft scheme which aimed

at crcating a Federal Council of members of the co-operating

Churches. Some thought the basis was too narrow and that

thry should attempt to draw into it men of other Churches who

were as loyally attached to the Refol"lnpd doctrines as tlle~' were.

"The Free Church representatives, however," Dr. Mac1ean said,

"were committed to the terms of the remit." The confcrring

Churches, instead of accepting a scheme for a Federal Council, had

come to a unaninlOus finding. They might well ask, after four years,

he said, What was the advantage of this srheme of co-operation'l

There was much advantage every way, but chiefly in thc follo\\'ing

directions: (1) The proposn I provideu in a practical form the

idea of federal relationship among Rl'formed Churches, with the

same or similar confessions, such as was popular ag,lin on the

Continent of Europr; (2) it illustrated the possibility of f('der

ating Presbyterian Churches in common effort without impinging

on individual independence or curtailing individual testimony,

as all organic unions did, and; consequently failpd to unite, but

multiplied division; (3) it afforded opportunity for a united

pronouncement on matters affecting our Reformed Faith and

nntional interests; nnd (4) it provided-what was very important

-a forum for quickening :nterest in our Reformed doctrine

such as was taking place at the present moment in Europe and

throughout the other parts of the world, to which Reformed

doctrine Scotland owed all its abiding' spiritual achievrment.

There was, he said, 'practical accomplishment in tllis federating

scheme. He did not think they would find anything else that

had brought the Churches concerned. morc closely together than

the united resolution recorded in the Roport. Referring to the

value of the definite Confession of Faith which was heW by

the Reformed Churches, llC declared that if Scotland was to

be delivered from its present condition of indifference to religion.

if it was to be delivered from the influences of ulllbelief in every

sphere of life, in hi,.; judgment it could only be done by a return
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to the definite teachings of the Refo.rmed system. Professor Cam

eron seconded. 1'he Rev. Kenneth Macrae, Stornoway, moved an

Amendment to the effect that the Assembly "continue the remit

to the Committee as limited by the finding of last Assembly."

He did so, he said, (1) on the ground of expense. It would be

unwise to increase the eX'penditure involved in the work of a

Standing Committee at a time when they were seeking to reduce

expenses of administration. (2) Because of lack of scope for

such a, Committee. What was meant by the co-operation

intended ~ He maintained that the creation of a Federal Council

raised a real issue which was not intended by the finding of

last Assembly, and that the effect of such a step would be

to endanger the peace of the Church. (3) Because it created

unnecessary machinery, encroaching on the sphere of the Claim

of Right Committee and taking from that Committee work which

properly belonged to it. (4) Because the Church with which

they were mainly associated in this proposal appeared to be

rent in two, one party making no secret of its hope that it

might return to the Church of ,scotland. The time. he concluded,

was not ripe for the setting up of a Federal Council.

Rev. Angus Mackinnon, Aultbea, seconded this Amendment,

and Rev. W. Fraser, Govan, supported it on the ground that

there was a party in the Original Secession Church whose

sympathies appeared to be more with the ClJl1I'(·h of Scotland

than with the Free Church. After discussion the Committee's

proposals were aecepted. The party in the O. S. Church who

have their e~les turned to the Church of Scotland make no hiding

where their heart lies and it seems strange to: us that so much

should be made of this scheme of eo-operati'on with this dis

integrating, clement at work in one of the co-opprating Churches.

The best ,aints in tlJis world are like the tribe of Manassah

-half on thi,; side .Jorclan and half on that.-Thomas Brooks.

Pride is tIll' very image of the devil.-Thomas Boston.
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Theological Tutor's Report.
13.\' Rcv. D. A. MAcJ<'.IIlLAXE, M.A.

T HE classes in Hebrew and Greek were begun here
OIL 1I:it November, 1933. vVe 113d 80 meetings for regular

class work, apart from days set apart for examination }Jurposes.
vVe met usually for 2 hours per day-usually more-and on
4 days per week except when thcr,e was some unavoidable break.

The students attending were Messr". D. J. Macaskill, J. P.
MacQueen and A. F. Mack}l)'.

The first part of our report sets forth our courses of study

in eaeh of the above subjcet". 1. Hebrew. (1) It was
neeessary here to begin witll the Alphabet. McFadyen's
Grammar \\'a,s our text-book. As progress was made, it be

came almost a regulHr pmt of our work to give lists of words
for translation from Hebrew to English, or vice versa, also to
give un pointed paradigms for pointing. A very large part

of the time given to Hebrew during the session was devoted

to the Grammar. (2) In Hebrew reading, the Book of Ruth
was taken up and read through, with Introduction, etc., based
on Kenlledy, Wright and Cox. The students were called upon

to study minutely such subjects as those of the Goel, the customs
bearing on gleaning and winnowing, etc., and to comm it to

memory the Jewish Calendar-also the subject of Jewish
weights and measures-all whic·h naturally came up in connection
with the Book of Ruth.

'I'he opening section of the Book of Genesis was at the ciose

of the session discussed, and an ·accoullt g'iven them of useful
books, for grammatical and other purposes, on that book.

(3) In Old Testament Introduction, Green on the "Canon"

and on the "Text" were studied by them. In addition to
the above, ten lectures based on Green's "Higher Cr~ticisl1l of
the Pentateuch" \\ere .gi\'en with a view to their having a
grasp of the plRn of the p.pntateuc1l, as so excellently set forth

by Green, and that they mig'ht adequately know, for their own
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fmther study in due course, the views of the destructive

Critical School, on the other hand.

Il. Greek. This class met at first on two days a week.
Latterly, except for special arrangements to get tolerably over

the field, we held it only on one day and devoted three to
Hebrew.

(1) In this department, tIle Book of Acts was begun at once.
Our standard book of reference for introduction, notes, etc.,

was that of Rawson Lumby, but we sought to glean, as able,
in the fields of Ramsay, J. A. Alexander, Davis, Smeaton,

Allen, etc.
(2) Notes from Deissmann's " Philology of Greek Bible" were

given and part of the College Fund grant was used to buy 3

copies of the recent Robertson and Davis' Hellenistic Grammar
that they might study as far as time permitted the main changes

between Classical and later colloquial Greek.

(3) Textu:11 Criticism. Miller's Guide was gone over-also

the 2 vols. of Burgon and MiJler up to about the half of vol. 2.
Only the main features of these volumes were taken up. They

were not expected to make any detailed study of points raised
as there was not time for that during class-hours. Special

attention was devoted to the great MSS.-B and Aleph-and
for further study, they were directed to Scrivener, Canon Cook,

Burgon's "Revision Revised," and Dr. Salmon's genial but
devastating wOl'k, " Some Criticism of the Revised Version, etc."

(4) 'Vhat, finally, may be perhaps classified as miscellaneous
matter embntced such articles 01' lectures, as, e.g., one on the

N. T. Canon, :mother on the Books of the New Testament,
etc. Tllis generally comprises the ground of study covered.

Ill. Report on the Students' Work. The students applied
themselves very !>atisfactorily to their studies. It may be well
to remark that one of them who was not too well in health

had to exe]'"i~(' care. against overstrain, but lIlevertheless the
results wm'e most satisfactory and are elsewhere reported.

Mr. A. F. MadCny took first pllllce in both departments.
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I rl'ported once and again to the Training of the Ministry
Committee on matters which were necessary, for their advice
and guidance. We have much cause of gratitude to the Most
High for the Joarge measure of health we all enjoyed.

I would add, in conclusion, that perhaps the students were
asked to take seTVices somewhat too fl'equently during the session,
but the circumstances were special, owing to the Rev. F.
MacLeod being in Canada, etc.

Magazine Report.
By Rev. D. BEATON.

T HERE is nothing very special to report this year. The
circulation of the Magazine is still maintained but I think,

now thrat things are looking a little brighter financially that
an effort should be made to bring the ciJ:culation of the
Magazine up to 4000 copies peT month. If 50 congregations
and mission stations would find 9 new subscribers each this end
would be attained. I leave the matter with my brethren to
bring this before their congregations and hope that the report
next year will show, if not the attainment of the 4000 goal,
at least, a considerable incI'ease ID new subscriptions. ·When
the Magazine was taken over in 1921 the circulation was 2850.
It is now 3550. The Magazine costs less than a penny a
week. We have compared its price with quite a number of
religious monthly magazines that we get in exchange with a
limited circulation like our own and I think I am not over
stating the case when I say we give more matter for the
money than most of them. Alol interested in the Free Presby
terian Church should become subscribers for in addition to the
usual historical, doctrinal, religious and experimental articles
which appear ID its pages there are the monthly church notes
whi0h inform the readers what is going on in the Church.
The work of editing a Magazine like our's is extremely interesting.
Apart from letters, warmly appreciative of the material provided
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in the Magazine, received from different parts of the world,

and often from people who have no connection with our Church,

the editor gets letters of aN kinds-some asking advice about

spiritual matters; others in distant lands asking where books

on certain subjects may be obtained; while others send him

books asking his opinion as to whether they are sound or not.

Such correspondence is interesting and though replying to it

takes up a considerable amount of time it is a phase of editorial

work which has its own special pleasure and delight.

We are gTeatly indebted to many kind friends who send us

newspaper cuttings and extracts from books they are reading.

Many of these we cannot use owing to the limitations of space

but we trust that the senders will not come to the conclusion

that the editor despises the eifOl'ts of these friends in giving

him a helping hand. Far from it; and to each of them he

says: Be not weary in well-doing. May I here state also

that the editor is, in a way, in the hands of the printers at

times as to whether certain articles appear in an issue or not.

They have only a certain space and if the article is beyond

that it has to be held over to another issue. Our relations

with our printers are all that could be desired. They tUTll

out splendid work and meet our wishes in a way that makes

it pleasant for us to work with them.

In the material presented in the Magazine we try to meet

so far the wishes of two classes of readers-(I) those who

find pleasure in the good, sound, sCl'iptural theology of other

days; (2) those who like sound, scriptuml teaching, but prefer

it from modern (we use this term in its good sense) sources.

For instance some greatly relish the sermons of the gTeat and

good who have gone to heaven, while others would prefer

sermons from our own ministers. Take for instance a recent

experience. A friemlly critic approached the editor in a kindly

tone that disarmed all hostility, saying that he would like more

of the sermons of our own ministers appearing in the Magazine,

as for the sermons of the old divines, he said, they could easily
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get tllelll ill book~. The reply ]Ie received was that wc

thoroughly :1gTPed with his first point and, as wc had failed

JlOtwithst:J1Idillg' many requests, to gd scrmons from our
lIIinistel's, if he would suggest holV it could be uone wc would

make another attempt. In regard to the other point he
mentioned wc wished to point out to him that the sermons
usually appearing in the Magazine from ministers of oth',r

days were from books and periodicals that are rarely foun{l in
small household libraries though the names of the preachers

m:1)' be familinr enough.

I have again to acknowledge my indebtedness to Rev. James

MacLeod for h~s Gaelic contributions; by his diJigence and
inter-est more than the half of the Gaelic for last year was

con.tributpd by him. It is to be hoped his example will be
emulated by others of our Gaelie-speaking brethren. Short

notes and tr:1nslations in typescript would be highly acceptable.

Financially the Magazine is in a fairly sound position;

strictly speaking, however, the balance would require to be
increased and wc are endeavouring to keep this in view. The
General Treasurcr reports that the balance on hand is slightly

better than last year. While the total subscriptions arc less
that is more than made good by the increase in contributions

to the Free DiJStribution Fund. It may be stated in connection
with this Fund that 50 copiel'; are sent to Mr. BrideI' for

distribution among soldiers and sailors; copies arc aIso sent
to pnblic libraries and to some missionaries in the foreign field,

among them the well-known African traveller and missionary,
Mr. Dugalc1 Campbell, who has written appreciatively of thc
gift. A II our lay missionaries at home get free copies.

Accounts due by agents at this date (3rd May) amount to

£-18 9s. 7d. and with a fair number of subscriptions yet to

come in, the state of the Fund may be considered quite good.
The drop in the w\lue of the dollar is felt; 90 cents only
amount to 3::; 5d.; ht takes 97 cents 01' nearly a dollar to cover

the amount 3::; Dd. Yet it is satisfactory that wc are able
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to give away so many free copies which is much appreciated.

The eonhibutions to the Free Distribution Fund this year
amounted to £41 15s. 4d. as compflred with £28 17s. 2d. last
year; an increase of £12 18s. 2d. The balance at the cnd of

the Magazine fhmneial year was £34 12~. 10d. as compared
with £32 4s. 4d. last year; an increase of £2 8s. Gd. The

:Nlagazine Financial Statement i~ presented annually to the
Church auditors by Mr. Grant, Treasurer, and after being'
audited is submitted to the Magazine Committee for their

inspection.

Some Notes from the late Captain Macleod,
Lewis.

THE "Question" at the Stornoway communion some years
ago was :-" Therefore prophecy and say unto them, Thus

~ailth the Lord, God: '0 my people, I will open your graves
and cause you to come up out of your gl'aves, and bring you

into the land of Israel" (Ezek. xxxvii. 12). The Captain who,

as usual, broke the ground for the bl'ethren was not long
~l'eaking ,y!J.en he said :-" I )'('lIlelllher onc day in France, when

the Germans were shelling us vm'y badly, one great shell came
a nd tore up the ground of the cemetery. It cast out the

hodic~ of onl' l'on1l'ade~, recently buried there, and left them

l'xpos('d to the light of heaven. This happened in a spiritual
H'nse to God's people. They were buried in the grave of a
~t:1te of natnl'l', but tIle commandment came, and they were

east out of that grave, and brought to the light their lost
and l'uil1l'd condition as sinners."

lIe wa~ sJll'flking on another occasion about the love and
gratitnde (le the sinnpr to God in the day he tastes of His

Jl\l'rcy in Ch l'ist J csns. "An incident comes to my mind," he

~aid, "in ('onlll'dion with the Battle of Omdurman, when Lord
Kitchenel') in 18g8, gained Ilis sweeping victory which brought

tlll' Soudnn 1111(1('1' British sway as a British Protectorate. After
the battle, partj('s were Sl'nt out to separate the living from
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the dead, to render fir:;t-aitl to tIle wounded, and eany them
to ho:;pital. There was one ferocious looking dervish on the
field, severely woun<led, who kept his glazing eyes on ns as we

were handling' our own wounded anddoillg every tiling possible

for them. Wherever we were employed, the eyes of the
dervish followed us, dumbly imploring succour which scenwd to

be not for him the enemy of Britain's King. But at last,
we turned our attention to onr wounded foes, thi:; dervish among

them, doing as much for him as we had done to our own men.

The dervish recovered, u11l1er the hand of God, and the kindness
and skill of British doctors and nurses, and instead of lwing
our blood-thirsty enemy, there was no onc in all the Soudan

who IJad a WaTJl1er place or a better wurd fur the British flag'
and the British Tace tItan lie."

Illustrating the difficulties of tllC Lord's people in taking
comfoTt from, and in Testing on, the pTomises which once weTe

made life to them, he said: "TheTe is a small TiveT near the
place wheTe I was born. I was so used to the stepping stones

aCTOSS this Tivnlet, in my boyhood, that I could step aCTOSS on

them blindfolded. I TemembeT coming home on one occasion
on furlough, aniving at night on a visit to the old home. I
expected no clifficulty in crossing over. But the river was in

spate, the stepping stones were covered deeply in the water,

and with the darkness of the night, all combined to make the
crossing once so easy, a matter of great difficulty and grave
danger. Thus it happens in the experience of tIle Lord's

people. The truths on which once upon a time, tlley could

rest with confidence are Ito them no longer what they were,

owing to the temptations of Satan and the darkness in which
they often times walk."

The following illustrations wel'e never used by Captain

Macleod in public, as faT as we al'e a,vare, but they may be

useful to some one.

Giving as a mal'k of the Lord's people, that they rejoice

at the hearing of a sinner being born again and brought into
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the Saviour's Kingdom, he would tell the following: "There

was an old lady ill our village, whose perigrinations down the

village street was a sure sign to us boys that a birth was

expected. We knew as we saw her entering a house that we

would soon hear of an event that would bring happiness to

that home. When everything would be put in due order and

the old la,dy duly refreshed after accomplishing her duties, the

contented smile on her face as she made her way homewards

assnred us boys that we had made no mistake as to the errand

which had necessitated her friendly visit."

He often rehearsed in private what he called "The General's

Inspection" to show the distinction between the true believer

}1nd the hypocrite. "The first thing a soldier receives

is his regimental number. Every article of his kit

has this number branded on it; every sock, shirt, belt, etc.

There i:'i always a great bustle of preparation on the night before

the General's inspection, and every ar,ticle not on the soldier's

person must have its place on his bed, nmct morning, with

regimcntal number up. The stated hoUl' finds each soldier

standing at the foot of his bed wiUt his extra pair of socks,

cxtra shil't, razor, razor-strop, pte., sprpad out on the bed befol'c

11im. At the bed nearest the door stands a new recruit, in

the full blaze of his new uniform, full-confident that he will

obtain tIle Gener}1l's utmost praise. The next bed is that oc

an old sokliel' wllo has fought many battles and knows more

than an." soldier in the l'oom about the realities of warfare.

The state of llis kit is an eyesore to him; his socks have been

so often (lamed that it is difficult to know what was their fir"t

colour, his shirt has been patched, until the wearing parts have

lost nil identity with the loom at which it was woven; the

razor-stl'op is a pitiable sight with disfiguring cuts and hacks

all over i tos surfn Cl', The old vete1'll11 expects nothing from

his Geneml Imt a sevel'e reprimand for the state of his kit.

The next bed is a scene of sorrow and fpm:; the owner stands

l}1menting the loss of several m·tif·les oC his kit; some one has
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been at work during the nigllt :1I1d thcis poor fellow finds
himself deprivcd of what he 11:1(] carefully arnll1ged the night

before. He is Slue he will get into trouble WhPll the General

comes. Impudence reigns supreme at Ule foot of the rcmaining
bed in th.c banack room; he who stands there is confident

that he has eVCl'ything in right order, and that if 'he will not

be applauded, that he will pass ,the inspection ,in safety.

The General enters, stops at bred one, "How long have you

been in the ::Jlmy?" " Six months, Sir." The General passes

on, advising the new recruit to keep his kit ,in good condition.

Hie stops at bed number two. " How long have you been in
the army?" "Twenty-one years, Sir." "Twenty-one years!
I heartily congratulate you on UJC splendid condition in whirll
you have kept your kit. How nicely you have darned that

sock. How neatly you IJave patclled that shirt. I have nothing
but the utmost cornmendatiull LOl' you after your twenty-one

years' service." The General passes on. "vVllat's wrong

here? a sock missing, a belt missing, razor-strop missing."
"Pleas,e, Sir,-I had everything in order last night, but during

the night, some one came and .robbed me of these articles."
"HalVe you reported your loss to your sergeant?" "Yes, Sir."

"Sergeant, has this man reported to you that he has been

robbed during last night~" " Yes, Sir." "Very well," the
General says: "Do 'your best to find the thief," and passes
on 'to the next bed. He glances ov,e!" the array on the bed.

His eye catches wrong numbers on SDme of the articles.

" Hallo! what's wrong here," he exclaims. Up comes his
cane. It goes undel' a sock, he throws it over his head.

"That's not your sock." Cane down again, tllis time under

a belt. He throws it over his head. " That's not your belt."
" Sergeant, call the guard!" The guard enters, and the soldiflr

who was so confident finds himself under an.est for claiming
what did not belong to him.

Captain Macleod delighted in telling about his conversation

with the late Donald Mackenzie, North Tolsta, father of J olm

Mackenzie, student who was kmed in France. Donald was
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unable to attend the evening services at the last communion of

his life and the Captain went to see him after the prayer

meeting on the Saturday. "'I'\That was occupying your mind,

Donald, when we were at the prayer meeting~" the Captain

asked. Donald replied: "You know that our church in 'l'olsta

faces towards the south, and that the sun shines directly on

the door ,end of it .at noon. I was thinking that if a hole

no bigger than the breadth of a pin were made through the

church wall, and then a wider one, and ,one wider than that

till you made a hole so wide that a horse and cart might go

through it that when the sun would shine at noonday, if you

would ask the pin hole: 'Are you getting plenty of the sun?'

it would say, 'I am as full ,of the sun as I can well be,' and

eVel'y hole would say the same, even the one through which

the horse and cart ,could go could only say what the pin hole

could say. And that is how the saints in glory will be.

Some will be greater than others, but elVeryone of them will

be filled with the fulness of the Sun of Righteousness."

Donald, in less than a fortnight after that, entered in to be

filled with that glory himself.

On one occasion he compared the ruined race of Adam to

a crowd of pleasure-seeke;rs in a train. All on hoard seemed

to be so happy, singing songs, playing cards, and acting only

as those who are madly bent on plea,sure act. The men driving

the train and conducbng it were as foolish as the people <they

were driving. Most of the station agents were of the same

mind as the plcasure-seekei's; they laughed at their rude jests

and smikd as they heard their songs. At some stations a

man caUs out to the gay travellers to come out as the train

is sure to come to grief. A few listen to him and come out

but the ,otllCrs are bent on haviIlig all the pleasUlle they can.

The train speeds on with its merry crowd until it is whirled

into a dcep gully the bridge over which had been carried away

by a flood. Such is the end of the crowd who s,eemed so

happy and WIIO neglected the invitations and warnings given

to \them.
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£ s. <I.
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Fund.
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Home
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Fund.
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Students and Elders
Do. do.

N. 'ii:acint)~~e, mi~'ister .

Students and Elders

, SustentationMINISTERS, MISSIONARIES.
Fund.

lA. Macdiarmid. llIis~i()n

D.a~8cs~een. ~i·88ionary.1

D. R. Macdonald, minister
R. Ferguson I missionary I
M. Martin, missionary I
Ken. Mackenzie, do.

R(~\". n ~fackf'nlje. ~L~·\.

J. MacLeod, minIster ..
: Jas. A. Tallach, minister

I
Students and Elders
D. Beaton, minister

... ... ...

PLACES.

------I--~ ---
Northern Presbytery- I

~: g~~f:t D..~.. Ma:~.eson .. ~inist~.~ I
3. Dingwall D. A. Macfarlane, M.A.,

minister
4. Dornoch F. :h:Iacleod, minister
5. Farr 1\'1. Mackay, missionary
6. FeaI'Il W. MacAngus, missIonary
4. Halkil'k Wm. Grant, minister
:3. Helmsdale Do. do.
9. Inverness E. Macqueen, minister ...

::"0. Kilmorack D. A. Mac:farlane, M.A., I

I
minister

D. J. Matheson, minister I
A. V. Dougan, !11~ssionRr:r

F. Macleod, mInister I
F. Beaton, missionary .

IM. Mackay, missionar,- .
A. Robertson, missionary.

R. R. Sinclair, minister

Southern Pmsbytery-
19. Clydebank
20. Dumbarton
21. Dunoon
22. Edinburgh
23. Glasgow - St.

Jude's Church
24. Greenock
25. Kames ..
26. Locbgilphead ...
27. Oban
28. Stockton-on-Tees
29. Tarbert, Loch

Fyne ...

O'tlter Isles
Presbytertj-

30. Achmore
31. Bayhead

32. Breasclete
33. North Tolsta
34. Tarris, Tubert
35. South I Northton
86. Harrls j Strond
37. Finsbay

11. Lairg
12. Moy
13. Rogart
14. Stratherrick
15. Strathy
16. Tain
17. Thurso
18. Wick
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1
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296
1 14 0
220
100
1 17 0
100

35 0 0
8 13 9
426
150

1 14 4
760
3 2 0
326

1 10 0
24 0 6

3 6 0
2 13 5
2 16 4
3 15 0
o 10 6
3 0 0

2 18 0
13 11 6

2 0 0

39 8 7

116 0 4

80 6 7
192 12 9

39 8 7
116 0 4

10 7 6
9 16 6

11 9 0
2 18 0
3 8 0
5 9 6

65 2 1
12 10 6
10 7 0
490

6 8 7
31 4 6
15 13 2

4 11 6

7 3 6
23 18 8
27 1 0

6 13 8
15 9 0
20 7 0

6 13 0
8 11 6
3 0 0

15 11 0
~O 0 0

5 0 0

312 12 2

123 16 2

28 0 0
154 19 9
115 8 0

103 4 0
42 1 0
16 9 6
18 17 0
16 1 6
29 12 6

260 0 0
114 9 0

52 12 0
11 13 6

12 7 0
214 10 1

84 18 6
25 14 0
13 4 6
29 16 6

249 0 0
49 7 0

4 5 0
76 6 6
25 10 0
20 13 0
04 7 0
960

1.534 5 1

1.112 17 1 132 4 5
1,378 8 9 123 3 7

728 16 9 123 16 2
1,534 5 1 312 12 2

4.754 7 8 691 ~~ 41' 428 ..~ 3 164

134 4 10 11 18 3 668 5 7 253
97 3 0 1 14 0 32 3 11 59

I
" 4,985 ~~ 6 r 705 8 711128 ~;-9 .477

8,205 19 4 2;405 16 5 1,836
I '._--
13,191 14 10 705 8 7 3,534 14 2 1 2,313

D. Matheson, missionary
D. M. Macdonald, minister
M. lIorrison, minister
C. Sutherland, missionary
D. Macleod, minister ...
Chas. Landels. misSionary
A. Beaton, missionary ...
J. Colquboun, minister
W. Morrison, missionary

Elders
A. Macaskill. missionary

Do. do.
J. Nlcolson, missionary
A. Beaton. minister
J. Colquboun, do.
A. Mackayt missionary .
Chas Sutherland, do.

D. Mathesoll, missionary
D. N. Macleod, minister
D. ;Macleod, minister ...
Elders

J. Campbell. missionary... ... ... ...

l
A. Finlayson. missionary
M. Gillies, minister .
R. Mac1nnes, minister .

SUMMARY.

Northern Presbytery
Southern Presbytery ..
Outer I8le8 Presbytery
Western Presbytery

Congregational Contributions
Legacies
Donations
Interest
Transterred from Organisation Fund

Legacy Fund on Deposit Receipt ..
Kaffir Bible Fund. i&c., on Receipt .
Colonial Mission Fund on Receipt .
Balance ot Bond on Kerr Street Property ...
Sums on Deposit Receipt held on behalf

ot Congregations. &c.

Balance at 31st March, 1933

w.lt.rn Presb1/ter1/-
41. Applecross
42. Aultbea
43. BraCRdale
44. Broadford
45. Elgoll ...
46. Flashadder
47. Gairloch
48. Glendale
49. Kilmuir
50. Kinlochbervie
n. IDshorn ...
52. Kyle ot Lochalsh
53. Lochbroom
54. Lochcarron
55. Lochinver
56. Lulb
57. Plockton
58. Portree
59. Raasay
60. Scourie
61. Shieldalg
62. Stoer
63. Struan .
64. Vatten .
65. Waternish

38. Ness, Lewis
39. Stornoway
40. Uig, Lewis



Abstract of the Public Accounts of the Free Presbyterian Church of Scotland, Year ending 31st March, 1934.

SUSTENTATION FUND.

.. £8205 19 4

580 6 7
89 15 2

7 7 10 I
5566 2 1

EXPENDITURE.

o 0

£472 2 6
470 2 6
477 15 10
515 7 6

£1130 0 0
1255 0 0
1182 0 0
1190 0 0
----£4757

to :NIissionaries at
30th June, 1933
30th Sept., 1933
31st Dec., 1933
31st March, 1934

"

"

"
"

"
"

"

2.
3.
4.

5. Payment
6.
7.
8.
9.

DEBITS-

1. Payment to Ministers at
30th June, 1933
30th Sept., 1933
31st Dec., 1933
31st March, 1934

INCOME.
Balance on Hand at 31st March, 1933

CREDITS-

1. Congregational Contributions £4754 7 8
2. Donations 134 4 10
3. Home Mission Fund-Balance

Transferred
4. Interest on Deposit Receipts
5. Interest from Mackenzie Trust

Payment to Publishers o/a
" History of F.P. Church"

Paid to account bom Sales of
" History of F.P. Church"

Balance on Hand as of 31st March, 1934

£13,772 1 5

Payment for supply of "Con
fession of Faith " Book

Paid to account from Sales of
" Confession of Faith " Book

Payment to London Mission Fund
Cheque Books
Postages, Stationery, etc.

15 4 7
123 0 0

52 0 0
6 0 0
5 10 4

£6978 18 8
6793 2 9

£13,772 1 5



COLONIAL MISSIONS FUND.
INCOME.

Balance on Hand at 31st March, 1933 .. £117 13 0
1. Donations . . . . . . £1 5 0
2. Interest . . . . . . 1 3 1

2 8 1

£120 1 1

EXPENDITURE.
Balance on Hand at 31st March, 1934 .. £120 1 1

£120 1 1

COLLEGE FUND.
INCOME. EXPENDITURE.

Balance on Hand at 31st March, 1933 .. £106 17 0 1. Paid Rev. D. Beaton, Theological
1. Congregational Contributions £207 3 1 Tutor .. . . £3n U 0
2. Donations . . . . ·. 2 3 0 2. Do. Rev. D. A. Macfarlane,
3. From Ol'ganisation Fund ·. 20 0 0 Theological Tutor .. ·. 30 0 0
4. Interest .. .. · . o 17 10 3. Do. Grant for Books · . 10 0 0

230 3 11 4. Do. Annual Grant to Students 260 0 0 f-l

~5. Po&tages, Stationery, etc. · . o 13 6

Balance Oll Hand at 31st March, 1934

£337 0 11 I

GENERAL BUILDING FUND.

£330 13 6
675

£337 0 11

INCOME.
Balance on Hand at 31st March, 1933 . . £34 8 0
1. Congregational Contributions £125 12 1
2. Donations . . . . . . 8 10 0
3. Interest . . . . . . 0 5 1

134 7 2

£168 15 2

EXPENDITURE.
1. Paid in reduction of Debt on

Church and Manse Buildings £137 12 0
2. Postages, Stationery, etc. . . 0 14 6

£138 6 6
Balancf' on Ranil at illst March, 1934 . . 30 8 8

£168 15 2



INCOME.
HOME MISSION FUND.

EXPENDITURE.

Balance tran&ferred to Su&tentation Fund

CREDITS-
1. Congregational Contributions
2. Donations
3. From Sale of Rev. D. Mac

farlane 's Memoirs

£691 16 4
11 18 3

1 14 0
£705 8 7

£705 8 7

DEBIT8-
1. National Health, Pension and

Unemployment Insurance
Stamps

2. Printing, Stationery, &c.
3. Postages, &c.

£122 15 4
146
122

£125 2 0
580 6 7

£705 8 7

AGED AND INFIRM MINISTERS' A.ND WIDOWS' AND ORPHANS' FUND.
INCOME. EXPENDITURE.

Balance on Hand at 31st March, 1933

CREDITS-
1. Congregational Contributions
2. Donations
3. Interest
4. Interest on £300 H.P. Bond
5. Payment in Reduction of Bond
6. Income '.IIax Refunded

£164 19 0
350

40 18 4
12 4 4

250 0 0
6 10 8

£477 17 4
1836 1 11

DEBI'l'S-
1. Paid Mrs. Sinclair, Glasgow £50 0 0
2. Do. Mrs. Mackenzie, Kames 50 0 0
3. Do. Miss Graham, o/a Mrs.

Graham (deceased) 5 0 0
4. Printing, Posta.ges, etc. 0 13 7

Balance on Hand as at 31st March, 1934
£105 13 7
2208 5 8

£2313 19 3 £2313 19 3

JEWISH AND FOREIGN MISSIONS-KAFFIR BIBLES FUND.
INCOME. EXPENDITURE.

Balance on Hand at 31st March, 1933 £52 15 1 Paid Rev. J. Tallach, o/a Kaffu' Bibles £12 0 0
Interest on Deposit Receipt 0 9 11 Balance on Hand at 31st March, 1934 41 5 0

£53 5 0 £53 5 0



MISSION FUND.
EXPENDITURE.

183 0 1

£933 12 8

23 2 6

£104 4 7
55 13 0

. £250 0 0
300 0 0
116 13 4
104 3 4

78 0 0

84 16 0

Rev. J. Tallach's Ex
penses to South Africa

Miss Nicolson's do.
Rev. D. J. Urquhart's Ex

penses to Jerusalem

2. Do.
3. Do.
4. Do.
5. Do.
6. Do.

7. Do.

DEBITS-
1. Paid Rev. J. Tallach's Salary

31st March, 1934
Rev. Dr. R. Macdonald do.
Miss Nicolson do.
Rev. D. J. Urquhart do.
Mr. 1. Reuter do.
Mr. Edwin Radasi-

Maintenance do.

8. Do.
9. Do.

1128 17 9

251 16 10

103 15 2
75 0 0

JEWISH AND FOREIGN
INCOME. I

Balance on Hand as at 31st March, 1933 .. £2405 16 5
CREDITS- I

1. Congregational Contributions £428' 8 3
2. Donations " .. . . 237 17 7 I
3. Interest on £500 3! per cent.

War Loan .. .. .. 17 10 0
4. Interest on Deposit Receipts " 14 13 11
5. From Sale of Rev. N. Cameron's

Memoirs
6. Refunded o/a Government

Grants, 1932
7. Do. do. 1933

10. Do. Rev. J. Tallach, Grant
o/a Old Car ·. £70 0 0

11. Do. Upkeep of Mission ·. 30 0 0 i-'
co

12. Do. 0/a Missionary at Shangani 26 0 0 . w
13. Do. o/a Miss M. Radasi ·. 10 0 0
14. Do. o/a Mrs. Radasi ·. 30 0 0
15. Do. o/a Paul IDazo .. 10 0 0
16. Do. o/a Teachers' Salaries 100 0 0
17. Do. o/a Sundry Mission Exps. 26 0 0
18. Do. o/a Donations · . 22 1 3
19. Do. o/a Teachers' House and

Sundry Expenses ·. 58 2 0
20. Do. o/a Grant - Hospital,

Drugs, etc. .. · . 30 0 0
21. Do. o/a Psalm Books (English) 1 7 9

I 22. Exchange and Commission on
Drafts .. . . · . 3 5 1

23. Postages, Stationery, etc. ·. 3 12 8
420 8 9

£1537 1 6
Balance on Hand at 31st March, 1934 .. 1997 12 8

------ I

£3534 14 2 I £3534 14 2



KAFFIR BIBLE AND CLOTHING FUND.
INCOME.

Received from the Executors of the late Rev. N.
Cameron, being" sum on Deposit with the
Glasg"ow Saving"s Bank, with Interest
thereon £40 19 8

Interest to 31st March"1934 0 5 0

£41 4 8

EXPENDITURE.
Balance on Hand at 31st March, 1934 £41 4 8

£41 4 8

BEMBESI FAMINE AND CLOTHING FUND.
INCOME.

Received from· the Executors of the late Rev.
N. Cameron, being" sum deposited with the
Glasg.ow Savings Bank with Interest
thereon £182 12 0

Interest to 31st March, 1934 . . 1 1 7

£183 13 7

EXPENDITURE.
Paid Rev. J. Tallach, o/a of Native Needs
Balance on Hand at 31st March, 1934

£20 0 0
163 13 7

£183 13 7

SOUTH AFRICAN MISSION-CAR FUND.
INCOME.

Received from Rev. J. Tallach, being sum of
Collections received oja of Car Fund £218 11 8

Interesil on Deposit Receipt to 31st March, 1934 0 12 7

£219 4 3

EXPENDITURE.
Paid Rev. J. Tallach, price of Car, etc. £182 8 0
Balance on Deposit Receipt at 31st March, 1934 36 16 3

£219 4 3

WINNIPEG CHURCH FUND.

Donations
INCOME.

£4 5 0

£4 5 0

EXPENDITURE.
Balance on Hand at 31st March, 1934 £4 5 0

£4 5 0



LEGACY FUND.

£4547 13 11 I

ORGANISATION FUND.

LEGACIES RECEIVED.
From the Exec1).tors of the late Mr. .Tohn Mac

kenzie, Retired Bank Agent, Beauly-
Re&idue of Estate . . . . . . .. £4522 14 4

Interest thereon to 31st March, 1934 . . 24 19 7

HOW DISPOSED OF.
Deposited in Invemess Savings Bank o/a

"Mackenzie Trust' , . . . .
Do. do. to await instructions of Synod
Do. Bank of Scotland do. do.

£500 0 0
1013 16 8
3033 17 3

£4547 13 11

INCOME. EXPENDITURE.
Balance on Hand at 31st March, 1933 .. £53 17 7 1. Paid Rev. D. Beaton, Salary as
1. Congregational Contributions £193 6 7 Clerk of Synod .. £15 0 0
2. Donations .. .. .. 16 0 3 2. Do. Rev. M. Gillies, as Synod
3. From Vanwuver o/a Rev. F. Clerk's Assistant ·. ·. 10 0 0

McLeod's Expenses .. 80 0 0 3. Do. do. (Year 1932-33) 10 0 0
4. From Sale of Collectors' Books 0 1 6

I
4. Synod Expenses at Inverness 7 0 0

5. From Sale of Church Documents 0 1 4 5. Printing Financial Statement I-'

6. Interest 0 7 4 in Magazine 5 0 0 cc. . . . .. ·. ·. <:J1

289 17 0 6. Expenses of Deputies to Raasay 5 15 0
7. Deputy to Canada-Quota Visa Fee 2 16 3
8. Do. Gaelic Mission at Wick " 5 0 0
9. Printing and Synod Expenses 9 10 6

10. Sundry Expenses (Dunoon, etc.) 1 18 6
11. Printing, Stationery and Postages 9 17 6
12. Treasurer's Salary · . ·. 86 0 0
13. Clerical Assistance · . ·. 9 5 0

I 14. Payment to College Fund ·. 20 0 0
15. Travelling Expenses to Synod

at Inverness ·. ·. 32 16 0
£229 18 9

Balance on Hand at 31st March, 1934 .. 113 15 10
---

£343 14 7 I £343 14 7

INVERNESS, 24th April, 1934.-Examined Vouchers of foregoing Accounts for year ending 31st March, 1934, and
found same correct. .TOHN FRASER 1. • d't

'} .a.~t ~ ors.
.T. CAMPBELL,



196 Free P-resbyteria,n Ma,ga,zine.

Literary Notice.
THE STONES CRY OUT by T. W. FAW'l'HROP, D. Litt., F.R.a.S.,

London. Marshall, Morgan & Scott. Price 6/-.

This -is one of the most informative books we have read on

the archaeological discoveries which have so remarkalbly con

founded the Higher Critics. Dr. Fawthrop has cast his net

wide and gathered within it material from ancient times of

events and persons from Egypt, Palestine, Babylonia, Asia

Minor, -etc., which the Higher Critics with their superior

knowledge denied as ever having taken plllice or ever having

existed. Though one may be familiar with these remarkable

discoveries from reading boob on the subject yet their cumulative

effect as they are gathe'fed within the compass of one book

and skilfully presented by one who is evidently a master of his

subject p'foducesan effect on the mind of the utter untenllibleness

of the so-called assLUed results of the Higher ,Critics. Unfortun

ately we cannot recommend the book unreservedly. Dr. Fawthrop's

Arminianism gets in among his archaeology and iil our estimation

spoils the archaeology. 'Ve refer to such expressions as the

Saviour dying to redeem the race, dying to redeem mankind,

the redemption of the race. In saying the book of Genesis

was probalbly compiled from ancient documents, some of them

older than the Abrahamic age, Dr. Fawthrop is adopting a

modified documentary hypothesis which if our memory serves

us right was held by Dr. Orr. We much prefer the view set

forth by Dr. W. H. Green in his Unity of Genesis. One of the

most serious statements inl the book to which we take exception

is that made in connection with the pool of Bethesda narrative.

nr. Fawthrop follows the Wescott-Hort school here and regards

the statement regarding the angel as an interpotation. We

sincerely hope if a second edition of this book is called for that

its learned author will delete what he has written on the above
subject on pp. 207, 208. The book is beautifully printed and

illustrated, and is a credit to the publishers in its whole get up.



Church Notes. 197

The proof-rending has been well done and only a few mis-prints

havc bC('1l 11Oticed, but none of them is sOl'jons enough to call

attention to with the exception, perhaps, of "them eZl1zah" for

" the mezuza,b " which might puzzle the reader.

Church Notes.
Communions.-August-F'irst Sabbath, Dingwall; second,

Portree and Farr; third, Laide, and Bonar-Bridge; fourth,

Stornoway, Finisbay, and Vatten (mote change of date). Septem

ber--First Sabbath, UUapool and Breasclete; second, Strathy;

third, Stoer. South African Mission-The following are the dates

of the Communions :-Last Sa;bibath of March, June, September

and December. Note.-Notice of any additions to, or alterations

of, the above dates of Communions should be sent to the Editor.

Synod Report-Errata. We regret that a number of errata

occured in the Synod Magazine. Some of these are of such a

na,ture that they can be easily corrected by the reader hut

others are different. We, therefore, eaU our readers' attention

to the following: Page 93,-line 6 from top' of page for" in the

case of students who shall make application, or shaH be received

after 28th May, 1934, with the exception of the sectiolls dealing

with applicants and University students. The Regulations shaH

not be applicable to students at present in training" read "in

the case of all students who shaH make application, or shall be

received after 28th Ma,y, 1934. With the exception of the sections

dealing with Applicants and University Students, the Regulations

shall now be applicahle to f'tuclpnts at present in training." Page

98-Chw'ch Colll'ct'/:nn8: The Foreign Mission Collection is

omitted, it is to be takcn 11p in February (1935), notice to be

sent by Rev. N. Macilltyre. Page 99-the words" with interest

accruing on the whole sum" should come after General Building
Fund.

Held Over.-Owing to pressure on our space the usual sermon

and Gaelic, etc., are held over.
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Day of Humiliation and Prayer.-According to the Synod's
jll~trudions two of the Presbykries have decided that Thursday,

!Wl August, be observed as a DU.I· of Humihation and Prayer

throughout the Cltun·h on aeeount of the low religious condition

of the nation, and the othpr Presbyteries will proba:bly acquiesce

in this date when thcy meet.

Collection for this Month.-The CoUection appointed for

this month by\ the Synod is for the College Fund.

Acknowledgment of Donations.
Mr.•T. Grant, 4 lVIillhl1l'n RmlCl, Inverness, General Treasurer,

acknowledges with grateful thanks tllC following donations:-
Sustentation Fund.--Fricnd abroad, £4; Mr. M. G. A. of China

Inland Mission, £5; Mr. R. W. A, St. Vincent Place, Glasgow, £5;
Mrs. J. G. Billingshursl, Sussex, £2; Miss M. M., Burghley House,
Stamford, Lincs., £2; Mrs. H. M., Fort William, Ontario, 12s;
Mr. & Mrs. D. :McR., Mcnai Bridl,':e, Anglesey, £2.

Jewish and Foreign Missions.-A Friend, Ul1apool, £20; Friend
Abroad, £4; Miss M. M., Bmghley House, Stamford, £2; D. F.,
18 Skigersta, Ness, lOs; Mrs. A. MeN., Corrour for Mrs. Radasi,
6s 3d; Mrs. F. McG., 19 Hodge Street, Hurstvil1e, Sydney, lOs;
Painter, 2s; A. MeP., Loehgilphead, lOs; F. MeD. Ardheslaig, for
best English pupil in Miss Nicolson's Mission School, 5s; Anon.,
Glasgow Postmark, £1.

Rev. N. McIntyre, acknowledges with sincere thanks the
following donations:-
Onc interested, Glenda1c, Ps. 72-19-£4; Mrs. M. S. Nedd, Stoe!',
for Kaffir Bibles, t1 Is.

MI'. H. S. MacGillivray, Dunoon, desires. to acknowledge with
grateful. thanks the following gifts for South Africa Day School:
(1). Mr. Donald Grant, J.P., (Grant Educational Co., Ltd.) Union
Street, Glasgow, 239 School Reader Illustrated, 3 Gro,ss Exercise
~ooks, 5 Dozen Drawing Books, 11 Atlases, 250 Plain Drawing
Cards, 2 Bales Assorted Educational Bouks.
(2). Messrs. Perry & Co., lAd., Perryan Works, Birmingham,
25 gross Pens.
(3). Messrs. T. B. Ford, Ltd., Snakeley Paper Mills, High
Wycombe, England, Larg'e parcel of their famous Gold Medal
blotting paper.
(4). An interested frier.d. Revolving Globe Atlas of the World
on Stand.
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(5). Dunoon Congregation. S gross spc,ial pencils per Rev. Jas.
McLeod, Moderator.

Winnipeg Church Fund.-A Fl'ienr1 Abroad, £2.
The following lists have lw('!! se11t in for pnhlil'ntjon :-
Applecross Manse Building Fund.-M r. M. Gillandns acknow-

ledges with sincere thanks thl' fullowi;lC'; donations :-I'rienr1 per
Jvrr. I). Macrae, Call1usl il'l £2; Rev. A B. Gairloch, £1; Friend,
Lonbail1, lOs; Mrs. 1\1. K. )eantowl1, Lochcarron, per Mr. J.
M acAulay, Missionary, £1.

London Church Building Fund.-Dr. M. G. Tallach, 216 Peckham
Rye, acknowledges with gratefnl thanks a donation of lOs
"virst fruits London."

Tallisker Church Building Fund.-I\d 1', J all1es R. MacRae,
Carbost, acknowledges with sin,ere thanks a donation o·f £1 from
Mr. D. M., I'or tree,

The Magazine.
3s 9d Subscriptions.-]. Weir, Glenellen, Tarbert; Miss Living

stone, Craigrownie, Cove; A. Campbell, 5 Diabaig; J. MacLennan,
22 Diabaig; M. MacKenzie, 24 Diabaig; D. MacKenzie, 7 Diabaig;
R. Cameron, 11 DiabaiiI; .'\ir rs. A. MacDonald, 14 Diabaig; Mrs.
D. MacDonald, 12 Diabaig; Mrs. Mad"raster, Rogart; S.
MacKel17.ie, Polbain, A,hiltihll;e; 1\,hs. Mal'Dona1d, Airc1 Badachro;
K. McRae, Hill House, (naif:';, Arrina; Nurse Call1eron, 6 ArIington
Road, Middleshroug'h; Mrs, MacLeod, Gruc1ie, Durness; Neil
MacLean, Skinidin, Skye; "tvfurdo !vracKenzie, Annat, Torridon:
Miss C. A. MacCuish, Ll':1cklee, Hart'is; Ken. Ke111p, Cullicuc1den,
Conon ; Rod. Ke]'l', Recharn, Lochinv(']'; M. Ma,ivcr, 108 Drul11
lanrig St., Thornhill; H. Ma,Crillll11on, Hl1sabost, Dtlnvegan; Miss
M. Call1pl) ell, Dnres, T1IV\'1'n<,ss; "\1urrlo Maclskil1. Tnvcrkikaig.
Lochinver: A. F,'asrr, C"nap-lt'n, Ardgol1r; Miss A. MacNicol,
Cormul': Miss C. Mnrrison, Arnisdale, Glenelg; Mrs. Ma,Kenzie,
Pier Rd., Ta r1J<'l' I, Harr;s; Akx. 1\1ac1eo(l, Brynapol't, Kishom;
G. F1ctcher, Rellal1o,h Rr, f.ochgilphead:' RC'v. F. Madeod, F.P.
Manse, Dornoch; 1)"11 1\1acKl'nzie, Point Farm, Gai"loch; Mrs.
S. R. Tinley, Beatlock, Dumfries; Miss A. MacLeod, 10 Achmore,
Stornoway; Ale". A. M acPherson, 8 Brachelston St., Greenock;
Mrs. D. E. MaCdOllalc1, Driuishadder, Hart'is; J MacLeod,
Merchant, West Tarbcrt, Harris.

4s Subscriptions. Miss M ,Col1, 85 Gcorge' :3treet, Oban; D. J
M:acKinnon, 10 A"ivruaich, [.ochs; Ml'S. Gutl)1'ic, Coneyhurst
Court, BiIlillgshurst, Sus~rx; M·rs. MacT,ellzie, Roseballk, Ul1apool;
Rev. D, Urquhart, p.a. Box 1'48, Jerusalem; Don. Mac1eod, Lead
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Hill, Geocrab; GeOl'gc Hendry, Birichen, Dornoch; Mrs.
McPherson, Duriner, Shieldaig: Don. MacDonald, Oak Villa,
Invergarry; Mrs. Bethul1c, Borve, Skeabost; N. MacLean, 10 W.
End, Lcurbost; Miss ]. MacKenzie, Camustiel, AppIecross; D.
MacKay, Shamrock Cott., Lochcarron; M. MacRac, Craigard Hse.,
Kyle; M. MacLennan, 14 Hacklet, Bernera; Geo. McDonald, View
Hl1l, Kirkhill; D. MacRae, Brynmel Cottage, Glenarth, Anglesey;
D. MacDougall, 8 Croft Gardens, Rinslip; Dun. McLeod, Van
couver; Mr. McKlison, Vancouver; Mrs. Lang, Vancouver; Mrs.
McDonald, Vancouver; Mrs. Ross, Vancouver; Mr. ~oble, Van
couver; Mrs. Esson, Vancouver; Jas. MacKay, Vancouver; Chas.
MacKay, Vancouver; Mrs. Morrison, Vancouver; Mrs. Dixon,
Vancouver; Mrs. Geo. MacKay, Vancouver; H. MacKay, Van
couver; Ken. A. MacDonald, Arclvie, Finsbay; Miss C. Clunas,
23 Barterholm }(oad, Paisley; }''I'rs. E. H. Wheat, c/o Zeitler,
Maryfield, Sask., Canada; Mrs. 1\1". M. MacCallum, Box 244,
Mundare, Alta.; A. ,MacRae, Ardochy, Beauly.

Ss Subscriptions.-Mrs. A. 'McLeod, Police Station. Dalll1ally;
Mrs. D. MacKenzie, 47 Crichton Road, Craigmore,Rothesay; Miss
Macrae, 6 1'emp1cwood Av., Hampstead, London; Mr. C. Urquhart,
Pennyfair Lodge, Oban; F. McDonald, Arclheslaig, Strathcarron;
A. Campbell, Boroclale, Glenc1a1c; D. Finlayson, 18 Ski.;ersta, Ness;
Mrs. R. L. Smith, 11507; 95 A. St., Edmonton, Alta,; Mrs. A.
Macpherson, Badachro House, Gairloch.

7s 6d Subsc..iptions.-John S. Pc,lson, Clayock, Halkirk; Alex.
Macrae, 2 Braes of Ullapool; Mr. F. Matheson, 30 Charltun Street,
Granville, N. S. V/ales; ]. MacKenzie, Borreraig, Dunveg'an; \ill's.
Bannerman, Inchcape, Rog:ut; Mrs. '\/f acGregor, 19 Hodge Street,
Hurstville, Sydney; Gcorp;e G. Frascr, West 13irichen, Domoch.

Other Subscriptions.-M'iss J. Hendry, 4 Caticol, Loch ranza, 7d;
Mrs. John McKay, 3340 Pender Street, E. Vancouver, 17s 7d;
J. MacKay, I Achmore, 2s; Miss M. MacKay, c/o MacLeod, 80
Earl Grey Road, Toronto, 10s 6<1; Rev. 1'hos. Fraser, Dalchiel,
Dornoch, Is 6d; "Tnterested," 15s; Mr. Robcrtson, Vancouvel', 8s;
Miss ]. Noble, 28 Elgin Cres., Notting'hill, London, £1; M.
MacKenzie, Millhurn Cottage, Letter, Lochbro011l, 4s 6d; Angus
McLeocl, 29 North 1'olsta, IOs; Miss E. MacDean, Clunc House,
Newtonmore, IOs; I'vliss M. Matheson, Bl1rghley House, Stanlford,
IOs; Wm. Mac Angus, F. r. Missil)nary, Fearn, 10s.

Free Distribution.-Miss M. Livingstone, Craigrownie, CovC',
3s 9d; Mrs. A. MacNicol, Corrour, -t,; Murdo MacKenzie Annat
1'orridon, 3s) 9d; Mrs. R. L. Smith. 11507: 95 A. St., Ect'monton:
5s; G. Fletcher, Bellanoch, Lochgilphead, 6s 3d; Mrs. R Dl1l1slan,
1264 Edgewood Road, Lake TOol'est, TlI., 10s; Miss M. M. McCal1u1l1,
Box 244, Mundare, Alta., Canada, 4s; H. Marrison, Missionary
Scourie, 4s. . ,


